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I ROSEBURG NEWS-REVIE- W Classified SectionPresident's TestItsuad Dally ecpt Sunday

frmiiitiot and Mnaeru. w. HA f
Uacr 11UliBERT U. BATES.. ALL NCW ADS ON BACK PAQ

fcUBSCMfTION PATES
Dally, per year, by malL.
ially, six monuia, by iuu

To Com en Taxatloa
And Oil Scandal and

Will Settle
Question 4 His Ability
And Also Determine Hit

Political Fortune

r WANTED5o B Y BERT 6. BATCS
.W I 1

' Dally, three months, by tbalL-IMIl-

single month, by maiL.
'

Dally, by carrier, per month- - WANTED To rent piano. Call 225-R- .

levWeekly , by mall, per year- -
WANTED Duardera or roomers at

703 Fullerton St., near B. f. Vara.l ef Tk Aaaaetswa Pim
WOOD FOR SAtETiwrT- -

and mill end.. PbWiSSi
HAY mn'oii . 1Tbe lHlitl Prn m Muluaivsly aiiuxi to tne us far repebllcatloa

4if all diwawkea e4itd Ui it or not otuarwlM erwJIted tola fK.r.
sud to .T locYl puoli.h.d b.r.'a. All rtbte ol rapttbllcalloe el si,uu

WANTED Men to cut wood, alto to
tlasb brush. Boyer Bros. Phone
14F14.UspatchM heroin r alao rred.

Entered aa aucoiu) cuuta mailer alay 17. WM, at the post office at Uoteburc.
Oregon, under tbe Act of March 1, 182.

EXPEKIEM'ED auto mechanic wantt
work, Inferences. Addrest B. t,'care .

ROStBURG, OREGON, FHIDAV, FEBRUARY 8, 1M4.
WANTED Incubator, first class ton--

chard tractpho?, V,1
OAK BLOCK alld-ov-

Ti

E. L. vert."U;V:
OATS FOOAiSjSaide oats. Lewin Pirkl dSi

east Phone 86F51 ft
FOR SAQiSEJiTJP. tiding. Address tcIrNview. Mn

fir bloct. GuaraSW

dition. Oil) to 600 capacity, rnoue
PAYING ONE'S SHAKE. 6F33. C. W. Groves, Roseburg, Ore.

LOST AND FOUND I
FOR SAllndlaTrJ

FOUND Set of false teeth. Owner
may have same by calling at this
office, identifying property, and pay-
ing for adv.

'R SALE-22re- cTlr.

ja
new. lWl

chicks, bred lay" P"4 W
Anna Kaiser. MetaL"'

STRAYED OK STOLEN Brindle
milch cow, one ear dog marked. WaB
lost from Alexander park addition.
Neighbors and friends please watch
for her. F. E. Gates, Roseburg.

T" MISCELLANEOUS T
- -

CAR OWNEH wont forget to call
66J when in need of auto parti.
Rorff't Auto Wrecking House.

THfinrilTnil tixs rTIs the Baking . Ko--k hatching e fw-.'-

W. R. Kin.ul Mm,.' . "Ml- .jtc.18 lle J

GOOD EVENING FOLKS
On next Man. eve
The village will
Ba viai'.ed by a
Flock of
Chorue damsels
And the sheiks
Have hurried to
Thair tenta to
Trim thair aideburna

DUMBELL DORA THINKS
A chance acquaintance la a feller

you meet at a punch-board-

Many a feller atanda up In church
and ainga "I want to ba an angel,"
when he really wanta te go fithln'.

Tomorrow, they aay, nvr comes.
Jutt the same, Its bills do.

A man la never ao poor but what
he occupiea the center of the atage at
hie own funeral.

QS
A rolling atone gathere no rnoaa.
Dad, said, in a lecture on money.

Hut hia hopeful ahelk.
With hia tongue in hia cheek

Said roaming beee aure get the honey.
C

Climbing the aoclal ladder wouldn't
be io hard if people didn't kick you in
the face.

NOTHING SO UNUSUAL IN THAT

(Saturday Blade Headline.)
BULL AT BANQUET

When the firet woman resident la
elected will new ahadca or pink and
blue be named after hubby?

Another dance record we wish to
eee broken ia the one the neighbors
play until 11:30 p. m.

res
Clarice saya that her mother can

say "yes" in four different keya at
the telephone before she really be-

gins to talk. i

Cheese making ia aaid to be alx
centuries old and some varieties amell
like it.

rrZTLy. tlretm
OR SALE BlaTkWnTr-- -

. HOOD
iMuie uooa inrnn ' unmA Henry L. nnRRr,n vi.r?, - "wines EGGS for hatching best laying BUain

of Barred Rocks, 75 cents for 13.
Phone 260-R- . FOR SALEhTEiW

oi men wagon, riiit i. "N
cultivator. 2 Fresa, Kt

PARTY who bought Valemont Morris
bicycle please call on J. G. Morris
at Grand Hotel and oblige.

Pecplc'3 conduct in private matters often differs quite mark-

edly from the way they behave in their dealings with the com-

munity- A great many people fei-- quite ashamed if they fail to

take their share of the costs of any social activities in which they
are engaged. Hut some of these same folks, when they come to
make out an income tax return, fail to show this anxiety to do

their share. They give themselves the benefit of every doubt, and
arc disposed to evade payment in ways contrary to the spirit of
the law, if they think they can do so safely. People in making out
an income return, should be desirous of paying their reasonable
and fair share of obligation. If doubtful questions arise, they
should be as fearful of paying too little as of paying too much.

They should regard paying too little as a refusal to do their honesi

part toward the costs of running the country. It should be a
satisfaction to them to feel that they are completely fulfilling
their obligation. A taxpayer, instead of groaning over the
amount of his considerable tax bill, should thank his good fortune
that he had attained such a degree of prosperity that he could

contribute that amount for the benefit of his country. Some of
the people who feel their taxes to be a heavy burden, are spending
too much in other directions. They would feel belter to cut out
borne extravagances, so as to be able to make their contribution to

the government without feeling cramped. The man who makes
out a conscientious income return, and is anxious to do his full
fchare, has a right to feel pride in his good citizenship, and his
high standards of honor will help him in his business affairs.

o

Production of steel is said to be costing 10 per cent more
owing to the elimination of the 12 hour day. It is suggested that
in time that increase may be done away by improved methods.
IJut even if it is not, the American people do not want to be in the
position, save under very exceptional conditions of asking some of
their number to work that length of lime daily. There is a

f1r ar,(fiffki?3
WILL TRADE For Roseburg proper FOR SHereuleTlrSTp-al- l

to wnrir i;ty. 20 acres, H miles from Vancou
ver, Wash. Well fenced, good or eable; 15 ft, of Mths cabto b'1

Hurst Bros. Currv
v &i.s Purebred Bourb5T3

Hy LAWRENCE MARTIN,
(United Press Staff Correnpondent.)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. (United.

Pre.) As cooRres assembled, the
politicians announced that this ses-

sion, tunning as It will up to the li14
national conventions, would prove a
test of Tresldet Coolldice'a political
fortunes which ml(!bt be conclusive.

What they had ia mind was that
congress would prove his ability to
lead, to get things done, and to pre-

vent, by one means or another, the do-

ing of thlnga inimical to bit adiulnia-tration'- a

policies.
His administration had a majority

in name only In both house and sen-

ate a majority the effectiveness of
which was blasted at the outset when
the pronresitive blocs in both houBee

proved that in coalition with the dem-

ocrats, they could control the legisla-
tive aituation.

It is now fairly apparent that the
testing of Mr. CoolhUe will occur up-

on two questions, and that upon no
others will the record as between the
pii'Hldent and congress, have much Im-

portance In the campaign- These two
questions are taxation and the naval
oil reserve leasing scandal.

The question of reiief for the farm-

ers of the northwest niUht also be in-

cluded, but that problem has been re-

duced to a relatively local one. Also
the soldier bonus probably will be
rated .by some as. likely to prove a
severe test for the president. That
seems doubtful, and, in any event, it
is Interlocked to a considerable degree
with taxation, ao that tbe effect of tbe
two may be considered together.

A3 for congress. It has settled down
into an investigating body and lead-
ers already are beginning to formu-
late in their minds plans for adjourn-
ment in June, and legislative programs
to he carried out in the Interval.

Tax reduction, a bous bill, some
farm relief measures, another tem-

porary Immigration bill, a measure

disusing of Muscle Shoals these
seem at this time to be the probable
limit of congressional activity, over
and above the regular appropriation
bills. Adjournment by Juue 7 Is al-

ready tentatively planned.
The Tax Program

To return to Mr. Coolidge's "test-
ing" It Is already under way. The
president has mystified some of his
friends and a good many of hia poli-
tical enemies by his steadfast repeti-
tion that he will accept no comprom-
ise on the Mellon tax reduction plan.

It Is hard for a good many observers
to understand why the president is bo

emphatic about this, and appears to
go out of bis wy to emphasise it. In
congress there is no longer any at-

tempt to disguise the fact or to evade
the certainty that there must be a
radical change In the Mellon program
if any tux reduction is to be accom-

plished. ,

The central brace of the Mellon
plan, upon which the rest of the struc-
ture is hung, will never be accepted
either by the democrats or the pro

chard, fair buildings, priced right.
See or address Mrs. M. L. Ferguson-Rt- .

2, Box 44, Roseburg.

T FOR RENT T
loms. Also Rhode Island Sal rlerela. lavlnr oii .. . 1

RoHPhlirfi- Ora Pk.
TJie
Perfect
havener
oS a Nation

5 ROOM plastered houseTS- J-FOR RENT Three garages. 828 WcBt
Lane. .rpui.. u ou i i2i feet nr.

cific highway, less than mfl,town. $1300.00 cash. G. w IotlSon. Phone 417
FOR RENT Safety deposit boxes,

Roseburg National Bank.
FOR KENf'lceping"foom, bath. 401

South Main Street.
FOR SALE Samsoa tiSlS

"" " ana Oeft ki
FOR RENT March 1st, large ware

Price $350. I, S. Hulbert, imi
T5TTIT nivn T m STi

house, on Kinney spur. A. Creason.
FORRENT 30 or35acre8 of broccoli

land; river bottom, two miles south
of railway station on highway. Also
20 or 25 June and July O. I. C.

street. Sewer. Good one roonv
Excellent loealinn i ,

pigs for sale at $6 each. Henry Wea
m.

Small payment and term ifojG. WYoung & Son, Pbone

BUICK SIXTOURIN0leTSrFJ
golden meaning of work. The man who works too little is likely
to lose purpose and personal force- The man who works too much

j We are reliably informed that nico
ver, Myrtle Creek, Ore.

T FOR SALE iuu&b anu runs lute neir. Fori
extras. Will soil or tfiHt rJ

wood. BoyerFOR SALE Fir block
Bros. Phone 14F14.

nave your car can be Kuiii
Woodward after 4 p. m. 1 3

j.
FOR SALE 1923 Dodge tonSji

equippea wun spare tire, Isfj

$2500 FOR SALE $2500200 acre
ranch, on Fall Creek, in the Pleasant

- Hill district. Grant County, Oregon,
plenty of running water and springs,timber enouph to support the ranch.
All fenced. About 75 acres of good
grain land. Six miles to Canyon
City. COLTltV seat of firant Pn win

rear view mirror, etc. Tai

Coolidge will have to decide whother
be wants to go to the length of say-
ing "that, even If there are no legal
flaws in the leases, they are so mani-
festly against public policy that they
will be annulled anyway.

The situation that now confronts
the president U one calculated to
show whether, under stress,, he is a
man who sways to political oi popular
pressure, or a man who cannot be
swerved from what he has decided is
the right course, no matter how wrong
that course may appear to others,
lrefto elp.d 1 hsi vth.

o
This is a Studebaker year.

o

guuu aa new, and in tlrit
chanical condition. Cash o

tine and corn liquor are deadly foes of
the boil weevil. But who wanta to
waste a good pipe and the other
poison on boll weevils?

In Chicago a man who killed anoth-
er was acquitted because nobody
could prove that the dead man had
ever been alive. The Jaw'ought to
film some of Its comedies. C

i g
Fruit treea are aometimes Improved

by grafting. This does not seem to
work ao well In the case of political
timber.

i
"All the tough, hell raisin' boys I

knowed when I waa young," says
Uncle Gus, "has families now an' is
worried all the time on account o'
the boys bein' kind o' wild."

Mrs. G. W. Kruse, Phone Bt
trade for small well Improved place $90.00 PER MONTH income. Frt4

residential property. tdxn

is likely to suffer physical deterioration- - and his mind is so con-

centrated on a narrow groove of activity that it is difficult for his
mental powers to grow. Many steel workers having been relieved
from the burdens of a very long day, they can fairly be asked to
devote themselves to tlieir work with a new energy and enthus-
iasm. Also the door is opened to them for self improvement and
for more intelligent citizenship.

o

A line from a former popular song runs something like this:
"If you hain't got no money, you needn't come around." Some of
the young meh and boys rebel at this spirit. They say that many
of their young women friends feel indifferent to fellows who are
not constantly spending money to drag them around to entertain-
ments and junkets. The old days when you could court a girl
just by calling on her in her parlor and sometimes taking her to
n 25 cent entertainment, have passed. The girls may say that if
a fellow is stingy with his money in entertaining them, he will be
a niggardly husband. However, they should also reflect that the
fellow who blows in his cash so freely on them may spend it on
less desirable objects after marriage.

neighborhood, on paved itreti ol
trolly, 17 minutes from tWRi

nu suiiaoie ouiiumgs in Douglas,
Josephine or Jackson county, Ore-
gon. For information see or write
to Jesse W. Adamson, Talent, Ore.
or to the owner, M. M. Adamson,
Soldiers Home., Boise, Idaho.

Washington. $3000, cash u4
deferred payments. Owner. R It
per. 1607 Virginia St. Portland On

sible was done to pulong tljlai-- l

gressives, unless they are all bluffing
outrageously now. This Is the pro-
vision cutting to 25 per cent the maxi-
mum surttix on big incomes. The max

life, God knoweth best and asalJ OBITUARY X called home.After all a good, healthy tired feel
Besides bis sorrowing father i

mother, he leaves four brodn

Oran, Orman. Miles and Lowell

imum now is 50 per cent.
. Mr. Coolidge has said definitely he
would not accept any material devia-
tion from Mellon's figure. Therefore,
it both he and the congressional

a host of relatives and Irieiiiil
mourn for him.

groups maintain their position, there Little darnne. vou have left "

ing at the end of a well-fille- day Is
nothing to be alarmed about

When the membere of a woman's
club wanted to be catty, and do it in
a nice, genteel way, they pick out the
victim and make her press chairman.
Then they can bawl her out when the
club doings fail to bust into the pa-
pers.

$ $

will be no tHX legislation, and the And the loss we deeply feel. MM
God who has bereft us, He "president and his party will be charg

In loving remembrance of Harold
Richard Stanloy who departed this
life January 26, 1924.

Harold Itichnra Stanley was bornat Ten Mile, Oregon, December 15,
1S13, and lived all his life timethere.

He was a bright little fellow, kind
hearted and good to every one and
loved by all who knew him.

He was Rtrlcken sick about ten
days ago. Although every thing pos

our sorrows heal.
A FBIES1

ed with responsibility for this failure.
They will be charged with letting a
desiro to benefit men of great wealth
stand in the way of tax reduction for Thursday, frii

Sign In music store window "KisstSyafleer "ffijF and Saturday, 311 North Jck 1the masses.
Their reply to uch a charge has al-

ready been made vigorously it being stairs.
the Girl you Love," and several others.

The average apan of human life
haa been lengthened in the last few

that the Mellon surtax reduction is
not In the Interest of tbe rich, but

years so as to give everybody time means more revenue for the govern-
ment and more capital for businessio piy tneir taxes.
and industry. However, the opposition
argument could be counted on to ap I KEARNEY'S GROCETERIA

I 300 West Cass St.

The rod and gunners will banquet peal more strongly to the millions
lomgnt and some of 'em are a de

(Associated press Leased Wire.)
I'HILADKLFHIA. Feb. ft. A re-

port statin that the estates of the
members of the five civilized tribes
in eastern Oklahoma. are being, and
have been fdinmeless! and openly
robbed in a scientific and ruthless
manner, through the administrating
of the Indian probate law, was pre-
sented last night to the 4 1st an-
nual meeting of tbe Indian rights as-
sociation.

The report contains an "explana-
tion by way of preface" by Herbert
Walsh. Philadelphia, president of the
association, in which he said the re-

port of three investigators, "dis-
closed a situation that is almost un-
believable In a civilized country and
makes It clear that a radical and
Immediate change of the system in
vogue is necessary if the members
of the five civilized tribes are to he
saved froi,; pauperization and virtual
extermination."

The investtcntors whose names are
attached to the report are Mrs. Gert-
rude lionnln. a collo'ire-bre- d Sioux,
now living in Washincton I). C. re-
search agent for the Indian Welfare
committee; Charles H. Kahens.
Salem. Mass.. representin the
American Indian Defense Association
and Matthew K. Sniffen. Philadelph-
ia. soTe'ary of the Indian KiKhis
Association.

saw themse..-:- s cheated by collie
means of tax reduction.sight better with a shotgun than a

soup spoon.
fc .tit

There la therefore every reason to
believe that Mr. Coolldgo and con
gress will get together on tax reduc Specials for SaturdayAlready the spring fever is cropping

out. Dave Sliambrook had his hair cut. tion before the republican national

Trafrc on the main stem was very

Dear Folks:
Comparison's the secret Folks, of all our joys in life. It's

pence and knowing what it means, that makes us fight off strife.)
It's knowing sorrow and its feel, that makes us all confess, the
thing we want the nio.t of all is just plain happiness.

We have to touch the depths of want, we have to feel its
sting, in order to appreciate the things that riches bring. We!
have to lie upon our backs and long again for health, before we1

learn that having it is belter far than wealth. We have to do with-- 1

out a thing before it.s value shows. It's wearing rags that brings
a joy in getting better clothes. It's having sel!s of loneliness, the
kind that make you blue, that brings the worth of having friends
much clitser Folks, to you.

If life were just an even keel on which we s.iilotl along, if
everything was always right, if nothing came, out wrong: We'd
never know true happiness no matter how we fared, for what we;
bail, with nothing c1m could ever be compared.

So take the bitter with the sweet. IV glad that things are so.
Kejoice in all you have that's good, don't whimper at a blow. You
have to shot! some bitter tears before you learn to smile, remember
it's comparison that makes your life worth while.

quiet thia a. m. as Gawge Kohlhagen

convention meets June 10. '

Ttjpo- - Dome Scandal
Thp Teapot Iome scandal has al-

ready been recoi:nUed by Mr. Coolidge
as a part of his test, and he has
moved to clear the skirts of his ad

nag nia riivver ouL

ministration from its taint. How far

Fancy Head Rice, 7 lbs. for -

Creamery Butter, per lb
Pecoa Nut Margarine, per lb
Nucoa Nut Margarine, per lb.
Soda Crackers in 3 -2 lb. caddies
Butter Milk Cookies. 3 dnT fm- -

he will go depends on what tho var
kins investigations under way dis
close in the ay of actionable facts.

"Some fellers put bumpers on their
sutos eo't they can ruta hell with the
other feller cars.

CROWDS FLOCK TO

The president can be expected to do
what these farts seen) to him to war-
rant, and not what popuinr clamor

While at this time everv thing
points to government action to annul
tli Teapot luuiie and California leases
Mr. Coolule's eminent eonusel may
reKrt to him that there Is no legal
ground for annulment and then Mr.

velopmcuts will jeoparduo tlii p nmiinrn in

Oregon Macaroni in lb. pkg., 2 for
Drifted Snow '"Flour, per sack
Drifted Snow 7,5

Flour, per bbl.'
Grape Fruit extra large, each

l0C

Celery, per bunch l0C

Lettuce, per head .'.

Oregon Cream '3C
Cheese, per lb

WRESTLING TITLEu. D. unUldLn Ij
-

.V lit Mi :t l tv.ithrviih. Imi h iv-- ;

rt.-.- but Am'M (n U n.hir;i-
'

( I'r.. l;i..,l Wire.)DHONDOMS
l't hi-- tlit- pro,Mvi for itn ;m.iM(--
adjust nit 'lit of the Hiiiluran t

iitn lanU" ar' not rooi, mi.i th.it Safe
Milkiu, hunt; may L.:v.k nut lit ui.. tun

For Infantt,fV.TL... Of

I'lMITl. N;. YI.. S. l Thy.
r. '.nn.'il hi li,-- 'kM bi ll rc
last nltht . iHklnc l out of -

rails In his mai-- with I'nnk
S.io:i ol Vontronl. c!ii?.nnnt of the
t .i. I.im titio. TV took the first
i.iil with a too hold in "7 tuintito

Wlir)
-- Tin-

f Am-M"- t'rPM I.rnsr-- wire.)WASillNtiTON. Dee. I.. The
crowds, w hich have tieen :

throuch Bethlehem chapel af the
cathedral whire Wondrow Wllon
was entombed Weilnesday. today
gave no indication of diminishing;

the cold weather ihey l.i.;in
gathering early today and by y
o eloek ha.-t-t tied toward the streets
and fed up traffic. The floers
sent to tbe chap-- a tril.utes to Mr.
Wilson will t left there until th.y
are fad-- J. "flie war department ha
given orders that the soldier guard
shall remain for an Indefinite per-
iod. .

(A.- -

r

i..!,,1 I'll
IIIM.'I ON

. r

1,
V

o Hi
OUR STOMACH Invmhda,

Childnn,
ThtAredsi.- !'' NneB hurt hnwlh, fr pitu.

.1 ,', ont'-i- uni! Hit thml Hti am111. 'II.

I SERVE YOURSELF AND SAVE AT

j Kearney's Groceteria
WE STORE THAT BROUGHT 'EM

ui i
-- ihi.

bf--

ir;f. lu
4sat 9md rtlttf m

CHAMBERLAINS
TABLETS

Rich Milk. Milted Oram ext. In nowder
rpcm, makes The Food-Drin- for All Ages.
Digrstible Nc Cooking. A light Lunch
alwsyi at band. Also to Tablet form.
Ask for "Horlick'." at all Fountains.
$W Avoid Imitations Substitute

!"' I'll, tt.IW

i " Ui" f
Io 111! h:

14 ho. i A
ar li.,,l

Htm ir3 tu lour iuiiuili-- . I' 1

Tin- i";nail;in won th? fall
villi a ln.ij link in 11 U'iiiul.H, -

I f io Hal-- ' -!

I it

I"KMUl
I .in ni'

itu U
i:ii':

Ivtelea year stiewa aad atuts ealy !5'rp wilir. ioiiui y uY- - Ci.'Ollll4.


